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DL'NISAR CASTLE. DUNBAR
A biographical chart tracing descent of the Dunbar family, through

Prepared from authentic manuscript and printed sources in the possession of E. H. IV. Butterworth,

Sans mauvaiee J>esire.
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KINGS OF ENGLAND
Eybcrt, King of the West Saxons. Crowned

The first sole ruler of England.

EtbelWnlt Crowned 830 ,-), cd 858.

Son of Egbert. .V

bald, at Vcrbe-
i(

Etbelbaio. Cro ac . : ,
| 8fio

I. .Supplanted his father and married Judith, his father's widow, 858.

Etbelbert tied 866.

- helwulf.

etc. 828 and of Wessex 839. Married Judith, daughter

JEtbeTCj I. C» -• A 066; died 87 r.

helwulf.

aelfreOj the great. Bom 849; crowned 871; died 901.

ofElhelwulf. Married Ealhswith.

: £!&er. Crowned 9or ; died 924.

. Alfred the great.

395; crowned 925; died 940.

^M ' too (A iAvaid the Elder.

: ' £a0milll5/ I. Born 972(f); crowned 940; died 946.

Elder. Married Saint ^Jlfgifu (or Elgiva).

Crowned 946

Son of Edward

DUNBA ,<

COBpatricR (or ffiOSPatdch). Bom circa 1040; died circa n 15.

First Earl of Dunbar and March, and of Northumberland. Son of Maldred and Eahagyth, grand-daughl

William the Conqueror, he retired into Scotland, together with Edgaj Atheling, Saxon heir to the English tl

government of Northumberland, whereupon Malcolm III. bestowed upon him the manor of Dunbar ant'

Issue—(1) Uolfyn.

(1) Cosi'A-mit K. who smceeiled him.

(3) Waldevc. Witness to the ' Inquisitio Uavidis, 1 1 r 6.' Obtained fr Kanulph and Will

COSpatrtCl! (Earl of Dunbar). Died 22nd August, 138.

Second son of the first Earl. Succ

the ' summus dux Lodonensium ' (leader of the men o

Issue—(1) Cospatrick, who succeeded 1

(2) William.

(3) Duncan.
(4) , daughter, married Pin

dOSpatCiCh (known as the second Earl of Dunbar, but in

Eldest son of the last-named. Under the designatio

Issue—(1) COSPATltlCK, who succeeded 1

(2) Edward.

(3) Edgar, who appears to be the

(4) Centred, ancestor, it is suppo:

(lOSPatfiCl! (third Earl of Dunbar, in reality the fourth Earl). Died 1166.

Eldest son of the so-called ' second ' Earl. Founded the Cistercian nunnery of Coldstream, to which

a second Cistercian nunnery at Eccles, Berwickshire.

iity the third Earl). Died

'
' Cospatricius Comes films 1

LINE
thi-lrud II. Bought the Earld

hegavJhallVthechi

dated r r4o, grant

ch of Layvel, the church o.

Tfdlai&eVe (lourtA Earl of Dunbar, Iity the fifth Earl). Died 1

1

E&Wg U* Ea&K -, 955 j died 959

BUt» vjn of Ed

I
.-, .r.'/l 059 ; die<1 975-

I '/I
'•,!

: of the treaty of F.^M*', which role

t donation to Colding > n monastery.

u>atriCl? (fifth Earl of Dunbar, in reality the sixth Earl). Died i23t.

Eldest son of the fourth Earl. Justiciary of Lothian and keeper of Berwick. AtterW William the Lion

nunnery at St. Bothans. Married in n84 Ada (or Ilda), daughter of King William tt I yon.

Issue—
1. 1) Patrick, who succeeded him.

(2) William, who married Chiisliana de Corbet, daughter of Walter «<

Issue—(1) Nicholaus de Corbet of Makersloun.

(2) Palricius de Corbet of Fogo.

(3) Ada, who received from her father the lands of Home. MB*
Hi, 1,.! I, ail Dunhai). who assumed the sill name of Home a

She died i

orbet of Makerstour, with wh

IPatriCt! (sixth Earl of Dunbar, ir

Eldest son of the fifth Earl

Acted as a guarantor in t

steward of Scotland and

Issue— V,-

reality the seventh Earl).
,
Died 1248

Sin l ceded his father i Made grants of proper"' .-he monks ,., D rvb„r,h. Commauded Ue a , ,,
«u

. ,.,

m.l Henrv II at York. '-.'.• b'lned the crusade ol Louts IX. ol tr.Wie in i-
I

Witli !,u he 'ili.iuned
the ...,„K „ f , lllLflN,lc jj Lauderdale, first granted by Malcolm 1\ .
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PEDIGREE
DUNBAU CASTLE.

fourteen successive centuries, from the early English and Scottish Kings.

o

Est/., of Liverpool, by William Jaggard, author of'' Shakespeare Bibliography' and otlwr works.

Spc3 dabit anyilium.

DUNBA R LINE
Son of Maldred and Ea dgyth, grand-d.iught.

Edgar Atheling, Sauni litir to Ihe English ll

,wed uDon him the nunc: of Dunhar and i

idis, 1116.' Obtained from Ranulph and Will

rtv of his father. Was one of the n:

) slain at the battle of the Standard.

Km, ICthclrcd II. Dough, the Earldom or Kingdom of Northumbria in 1067 from William I. Unable to endure

.,„ d lus sister Ma- - »-h" mnrri,d Malcolm III. In 1072, William the Conqueror deprived Cospatnck of the
„„, .vho married Malcolm III. In 1072, William the <

he Merse and Lothian. Is probably the ' Gospatricus Comes '
buried at Dur

eded 1

i" de Meschincs ureal estates in Cumberland and Westmoreland, in which his son Alan eventi

ties jo the foundation charter of Scone by Alexander I. in , t , 5, appearing as ' GcLpatricius hater Dolfini.' Doubtless

le third Earl). Wed 1147.

spatricius Comes Alius Cospatricii ' he witnessed a charter of David I., dated 1140, granted to Newbottle monastery.

dan nunnery of Colds! arjto which he gavj halfof the church of Layvel, the church of Hirsel, and lands in Layvel and Birghabie. He 1 fuunded and endowed

,.-.2

eper of Berwick. Attett 1 •• illiam the Lion '

S*Urr of King William tht m. She died in 1

of the treaty of FAj|, which released ting Will^m the Lyon from captivity in 117+ Married

ColdioBl 1 monastery.

of Waller i-. W;AX f Makerstour, with whom

' am de Courlenay, by whom she had np
led the tun.. ... ,,;,;,, Ear)s ,,f Home.

I

Founded a monastery of Red Friars at Dunbar in 121S,

at estate. She died 1241
i
be died in 1253, leaving two sons

lanied (secondly) her co

V

m (son of Patrick, the second son of Cospatrick

Or, burgh. Commanded the army sent in . 1 35 against the Bastard of Galloway

^

d

h,^ m̂?
>
Xughter°oTwalter the high

KINGS OF SCOTLAND.
The da.es of the first twenty Scottish monarch* are furnished by Buchanan and must be taker

as approximate rather than exact.

Hi&ailUI. Crowned a.d. 57a; died A.l). 604.

Received the ensigns of royalty from Saint Columba.

IkCllliet) i. Crowned 604; died 605.

EUOeiU'18 (V. Crowned 606; died 629.

jfercbaib 1., <>< dfearcbalr. Crowned 622 ;
died 630.

ion of Eugenius IV. Being imprisoned lor heresy lie committed suicide.

wned 636 ; died 646.HJOnalb iV., or Donald Bret

ion of Eugenius IV.

ffcrcba.6 ii., or jfearcbair ifa&a. Crowned 650

3on of Ferchard I.

iHbalbn(;'lUS. Crowned 664 ;
died 684.

Son of Donald IV. On the deposition of Fercl

JEugeil'llS V. Crowned 684 ;
died 688.

f King Donegal. lus.

:d 7.5.

licated 664 ; died

ingled byhis wife.

EUgenTifi"^ VI. Crowned OSiS
;

died 6'J7-

2lmberH|lctfo.
v^i

u$l
;
jl^ f

6

^
t

,cnius v . Killed by

I

EUOeiUlilS Pit. Crowned Guy
;

die

Brother ol Amberkele

; from an unknown hand.

owned 7 '5 1
died 73°-

ikon of Aberkeleth [? AinberkelethJ.
/iboibac

Etflmis

Eupenuis viti.
t

c^""c

p„f^i;. ff.ti!^'i.„ nis

Crowned 73°:, died 761

in of Eugenius VII.



IMwt so« of Edmund I.

Babflat). Bom 944 ; crowned c, 59; died 975.

•••ttKC. Horn 963 p); crowned 975; died 978.

t ssassumted.

* the unready). Bom 96S (?) ; crowned 97 S ; died to,6"
:^

b
or^,,^^,* e Marty, Married Em,•- iter of Richard the fearless, Duke of Normandy. She died

(or iGlfgifu), called ' the gjm of the

Alfred.

[3) --ELroiFu (o

(4) Edmond.
Ehjiva), who married Uhtred Earl

Obtteb or ©CbtreO), Earl of Northumberland. Died 1

Married .Hfgifu (or Elgiva), daughter of Ethelred
Kang. btain by Canute's orders.

fssae—Ealdgyth (or Algatha), who married Malt

[

I. Received his father's Earldom Vr,

son o! Cnnan Abbot of Dunkeld, and brother to Duncan I Kintr of Scotland ,„, . . , / I

K^gs
D

(^S^)beCame C°USin (Patemally
> t0 the ScottiL K^lnd (mTterna^jTo (I

7.™.—COSPatriCfc (or Gospatrick), who founded the present line of Dunbar (see hu

bv'Buc'hanL
01 Ce

H
,UneS Y0re

f& '^Powerful race ofDunbarTs freqtaenl

destracnew, , h i" fl H a ;

Sc° t,l5]\ h,SK"T. "»' »" family records were

Mj|e.Js of Home.

IPatriCh (sixth Earl of Dunbar, in reality the seventh Earl). Died 1348.

Eldest son of the fifth Earl. Succeeded his father in 1231. Made grants of pronertv ir, th
Acted as a guarantor in the treaty between Alexander II. and Henrv II at York
steward of Scotland and ancestor of the royal line of Stuart. With her he obtained the to

Issue—Patrick, who succeeded him.

Patrick (seventh Earl of Dunbar, in reality the eighth Earl). Died 24th August, 1289
Son of the sixth Earl. Succeeded his father at the age of thirtv-five havin * rh
nominated in the Roxburghe treaty in September, 1255. Commanded left divi

' 7 '"'Tand King Eric of Norway, 25th July, 1281. Buried in Dunbar Church. Married Christia
Issue— (1) Patrick, who succeeded him.

(2) John.

(3) Sir Alexandi

. J, Birkensyde ij UuderSe,tt^raSVy"fei iT

aged five yean

Scottish arm;

,
tm ly daughtc

Rescued Alexander III. and his Queen
ckfeating the Norwegians at Largs, ,263.
0, Robert Bruce de \\., by whom he had

H>atTlCK (eighth Earl of Dunbar, in reality the ninth Earl). Born 12

Eldest son of the seventh Earl. Succeeded his father in 1289, at the age of
as ' Comes de Marchia '—the first instance of the Dunhars being so entitled. .,

great-grandson of Ada, daughter oi Wi
282) Marjory Cumyn (or Corlyiv

fee ;ist September and 26th Novem

242 ; died 10th October, 130S.

I
-Appe:

one of the thirteen competitors for the crown, 1

English he adhered to the English side. Married (cin

Issue—Patrick, born 12S4 (?), who succeeded 1

Bi Sham parliament summoned in March, ,29.
'Clite de la Marche d'Erosse ' and 'font,- de

After t battle of HannorUntrn, received the fugi
Lothian.

\
Signed. the letter to the Pope asserting th (

es,' succt (sfully defended the ancestral home ol Hi
,
Cross, 1346, the Earl ol Dunbar inherited his vast 1

of Mortl|ingtoun, I.onglormaeus, and Duns,- In lie

II. then .'poll granted lnm the 1 asllewards of all his
s< oll.iml id heiress of Joh

age, the eldest, bi

IPatriCft (ninth Earl of Dunbar, in reality the tenth Earl). Born 1284 (?) ; died 1368.

Son of the eighth Earl. Succeeded his father at the age of 24. Adhered to the Eivlish interest.
England. Contributed to the capture of Berwick from the English in March, 131S while Sheriff of
David II. Besieged by Edward III. while Governor of Berwick Castle. His Countess • Black Agi
Earl of Salisbury. His wife's bruther, John third Earl of Moray, being killed .11 the battle of Neville'
the Isle of Man, the lordship of Annandale, the baronies of Morton and 'fibbers in Nithsdale,
Clydesdale. He helped to secure the liberation of David II. and became a surety for him. Davit
his favour in 1369. He married Lady Agnes Randolph, daughter of Thomas Randolph first Earl o

. Issue— (1) George, who succeeded his father. Married Christian, daughter of Lord Selon
(2) John, who became Earl of Moray.

(3) Lady Margaret, who married William first Earl of Douglas.

(4) Lady Agnes, who married James Douglas, Lord of Dalkeith.

5 Lad; Elisabeth, who married John Maitlantl of Leitbniyton, ancestor of the Earls of Lauderdale. When the second Earl of Laud
indicate his ties< ent horn the Earls of March.

(6) Lady Mabella, who married* William fifth Earl ol Sundcdand ..'.

[* The accuracy of this is doubled by Sir R. Douglas.]

3obU SHlllbar (first Earl of Moray, of the Dunbar line). Died 1394.

Second son of Patrick ninth Earl of Dunbar and March. Created Earl of Moray on the 9th March, 1371-72 johtttining from King Rnberl II. a chortei

include Scotland in the treaty between England and France. He received one thousand livo- (Irani ,) 111 ita'g as his shan „l ti , money hroughl ovei li

in 1388, and acted as guarantor in a treaty with the English in 1390. In 1394 he was killed in a tourney wit
j
the Earl Marshal of England Ala o ml 1

nth July, 1370, notwithstanding the fact that they were related within the fourth degree of < onsanguinity. j

Issue—(1) Thomas second Earl of Moray.
(2) Alexander Dunbar of Frendraught, who married Matilda {or Maul 1'

I' ,ocr, heiress of Fi ndrauglit, last of the Krasers of that ilk, ivlios.

Issue—Jamf.s Dun-rap, iatnh Kail ..f Many, who suteeedrtl ti.s jncle, Thomas third Ear

(3) Daughter [name at present untracedl.

(4) Daughter [name at present untracedj.

®OinaS Sllllbar (second Earl of Moray).

Eldest son of John Dunbar, first Earl of Moray. Married Chris

Issue—Thomas third Earl of Moray, who died unm;

daughter of Sir Alexander Seton and J aheth, heiress of Gordon.

Eldest son of Thomas Dunbar, second Earl of Moray. Died unmarried and

James DftllBar (fourth Earl of Moray). Died 10th August, 1429.

Son of Alexander Dunbar of Frendraught. Succeeded to the Earldom in 142

1424. His annual income w

alleged by the Church that tl

daughter of Alexander Gordo

hundred marks. He was n

union was illegal and that a papal dispensatii

Earl of Huntly, by whom he had two daughtf

:.&."

mirth Earl ol Moray.

third Earl of Moray, who died witht

1 [see Aberdeen Records]. Manii

ucftv thsl iirraifrl- ALKXANDER DUI
uc (fi- sccfJl'i vi.il-n.r^'}— Lath- lanei. ma

Lady Elisa' '

Jiissii^Ji.; -J"-i'.ie

NOTES.
n Scotland can boast of a more noble origin than that of Dunbar, being sprung from the khg:

*. This famous antiquary might have taken a wider area, for it would be hard to find anotiei

. mology is significant, whether in Gaelic or English. It means ' strength

and the name, like the family fastness, was a veritable tower of stent

m 2 Imgdom and throughout a long period when men's lives and property largely depended upen the

and wlonr. our British annals no family is more truly renowned for martial p ,

:
'fir,! mentioned a.d. 835), a sea-girt forlress crowning a precipice in Ha

/r^gnaMe Mronghold. After the ever-memorable battle of Bannockburn, Edward II. saved

• bi :

' tary Queen of Scots found it a convenient retreat more than „„',,

hone name illumine thrilling chapters of Scottish and I-

"«*"**: d'i romantic and tragic story is to be found in the. biograjjhy

througl a unbroken chain of twenty-nim generations, one nay
..'

1

la'M ni riod. towards thi close of the ,„i,:.u

i.Jnful

,byt
held long by the .

of James seventh Earl of?

anel the precedent daugbj

by the Crown in 1455-

HlCjailC'Cl' E)Unbar, Baronet (of Westfield and Mochrum). Born 1429(F); died 10th Much, i497"98 -

Only son of James Dunbar, fourth Earl of Moray. Although unjustly deprived of the Earldom and estates ol! Moray, that act was partly compensated fo

law,' Art -hibaid, eighth tarl of Douglas, a charter of the lands and barony of Wcsifjeld (together with othei l.jrds), whii h gave the family of Dunbar for

",-.' In another document he is referred to as ' Sheriff of the County (Moray) and her belovefl brother, anno 1455,' thus proving his elair

„t ...able Sheriff of Moray ' (vide Westfield charter chest). By nine other charters he had confirmed to him the lands and estates of Conzie,

ow a portion of Fochabers, and others, from Kings lames II. and III. By marriage he obtained the lands of Cluny and Clova, formerly the propt

abe'th (or Isabel), daughter of Alexander Sutherland, Baron of Duffus, from which union all the Dunbar benches of Scotland are descended. He wa

Jssue—U) Sir James, knighted by James IV., who appointed him Sheriff of Elgin in 1498- Marrietl|,efore 1474 Euphemia, daughter of Patrick »i

(2- lohii, man led before 1474 Margaiet, daughter of Sir Patrick Dunbar of Mochrum. "

Coun

(3)

(4) Ga
and Killj.tu.tcli.obtained from his father the Barony of Co

1 le.iHiinh-d Dean of Morav 1487. lhsho|i of Abertle

ban!. mines ant! ,. hospital Gate to Aberdeen Cathedra

'Reg. Aberdon , 11. 1S6,. Was one of the Scottish priests w

)WID, obtained die estate of Dun is from his father and succeeded him tl

k. appointed Chancellor of Aberdeen diocese, Rector of Kilmure, ancestor

of Cumnock.
I (or Janet), married S William Keith of Innerrugie.

3>aoK> BffllfJaS, B«<»>et (of Dutris). Died 23rd February, iS"-"-

/-,„„ ii i-v vntjer. who succeeded him.

parr. .n> 1

Died
(1 503.

Killed in .1 miarrel o\ei a d-.-l.i bv Ale \; l in.lcr NihIictLuhI ii

; Ecclesia Abredonensi, 1 compleled Bishop Elphinsinnt-'v,

ny other p ;ces of church plate, a chalice of pure goldj enj

he decree »f Rheims forbidding marriage. Died 1531-32,

ere. !

A the I.'iii ,:u-. of l;ennayer;eUl. Lil:e his brother Gavin, ,

-. .uni Gran-chill. I'jk



•'"e. Man, :•- "iinam.ic eoiirieiiay, l.y whom she had no issue. Married (secondly) her cousin William 'sor. of Patrick, the second sou of r.-.= r
-

t ,-i.-kd the surname ol Home aijdvas progenitor of the Earls of Home. ^
1.-4S.

• pertyi nonks of Dryburgh. Commanded the army sent in 1 135 against the Bastard of Galloway and his Irish followers, whom he vanquished
nd Henry II. at York, 1 :: - .K"ned thc crusade of Louis IX. of France in Egypt, and died at Damietta in 124S. Married Euphemia, daughter of W titer the hi *
Vith her he obtained the 1 id* of Bukensyde 11S Lauderdale, first granted bv Malcolm IV.

: -4th August, ijgg.

thirty-five, having then a

imanded left division ci

• Church. Married Chr

: September r

,-e years. Rescued Alexander III. and his Queen from Edinburgh Castle in August, 1255. One of the regents of the kingdom
;h army, (.treating the Norwegians at Largs, 1263. Witnessed the marriage contract between the Princess Margaret of Scotland
laughter o, Robert Bruce de VI., by whom he had three sons.

vember, 12SS. Wh Dunbar

42 : died 10th October, h 308.

,
at the age of 47 years. Appeared in the Bi Jham parliament summoned in March, 1290, to betroth Margaret of Scotland to the son of Edward I., and is recorded

rig so entitled. He was! sometimes styled 'Ccfite de la Marche d'Ecosse ' and 'Come de Laonois' [Lothian] (see Cockayne). After the demise of Margaret, he was
son of Ada, daughter of W ,.."• the Lion, bu, withdrew and appeared as a nominee of his grandfather, Robert Bruce de VI. In the struegle between the Scots and
Marjory Cumyn (or Coilyiici, daughter of Alexander Earl of Buchan.

father.
|

2841?); died r 3 63.
j

j. Adhered to the English interest. After e battle of Bannockburn, received the fugitive Edward II. at Dunbar Castle, and safely contrived his escape by sea to

;!ish in March, r3i8, while Sheriff of Lothian. \ Signed, the letter to the Pope asserting the independency of Scotland in 1320. Commanded one of the armies under

k Castle. His Countess, ' Black Agnes,' succt isfully defended the ancestral home of Dunbar Castle against a siege lasting nineteen weeks by the English under the

>.::\ii at the li.mii . N -'' ". )?46. the Eail of Dunbar inherited his vast estates and assumed the additional title of Earl of Moray. He also obtained

Morton and Tibbers in Ni'.hsdalc, of Mortqingtoun, Longformacus, and Dunse in Berwickshire, Mochrum in Galloway, Cumnock in Ayrshire, and Blantyre in

md became a surety for him. David II. then .'pon granted him the castlewards of all his lands, an annuity of ^40, and converted Dunbar town into a free burgh in

iter of Thomas Randolph fir^t Earl of Moray, itgent of Scotland^ sister and heiress of John Earl of Moray.

, daughter of Lord Selopried Chnstia

irst Earl of Douglas,
las, Lord of Dalkeith.
itland of Leithington, ami
rls of March.
fir, Earl of Sunderland (?)

y Sir R. Douglas.]

ated Earl of Moray on tl 1

He received one thousar ;

1390. In t394 he was

L within the fourth degree

married Matilda or Ma il

I
-1 Moray, who succeed^ his L

•aced].

. d: = cl o, leaving • rge, the eldest, being the last Ear! of Ma

0! Lauderdale. the second Earl of Laudcol.de - eated a Duke, he chose 1 ale ' Marquis of March,'

-72'yobtaining from King Robert II. a charter to that effect in 1373. In 1381 he was one of the Commissioners sent to

13SJ as his share of the"money brought over from France by John de Vienne. Ht was present at the battle of Otterburn

wit 5 the Earl Marshal of England. Married Lady Marjorie Stewart, daughter of 1- ng Rubert II., by papal dispensation,

; of Fundraught, last of the t t Temple, Thanage, page 141}.

of Sir Aleunder Seton and Elitabeth, heiress of Gordon.

„
:a by his nephew Janes fourth Earl o Moray.

t .idom in 1429 upon 1

t; . He was murdered
pal dispensation was nt

id two daughters.

-;;

)(?); died 10th M

leath of his cousin faSi

rendraught 10th Aigust

1 third Ear of Moray, who died without issue. Became one of the hostages for the ransom of King James 1

-«, [see Aberdeen Records]. Married (firstly) his second cousm Isatel, daughter of Sir Walter limes. ^ It

legalise it. Before this could be procured she died, leaving

seventh Eari ofLS.iie*las.

the precedent dauglil held clan. Owing to their rebelln

497-98.

ly deprived of thr- Earldom and estates oil Moray, that act was partly compensated for by King James II. In 1450. Sir Alexander obtained from his brother-m-

ind barony of Y\V if...
,' together with other kinds), w hi. h cave the family of Dunbar for many years its chief title. In that charter he is designated ' brother of the

•:... < ;,,„•
, and her beloved brother, anno 1455, 'thus proving his claim beyond doubt. From the King he obtained a large estate, was knighted,

chest). Bv nine o-.;..'r r barters he had confirmed to him the lands and estates of Conzie, Golfurd, Durns, Balnagath, Magness, Tarras, Clavack, Carm >usie. Ciunics,

II. and III. By marriage he obtained the hinds of Cluny and Clova, formerly the property of his wife's mother. Married by contract dated 3rd January, 145IJ

of Dtiffus, from which union all the Dunbar bandies of Scotland are descended. He was succeeded by his fifth son, David Dunbar of Durris.

•

.1 „ in 1408. Married |jefore 1474 Euphemia, daughter of Patrick Dunbar of Cumnock. Died 1505.

, .1 lochrum. Diedji503.

^"Ivrotl^^Er,:^ across the Dee and improved Saint Macbars Cathedral, founder1,

r
r
. . ,., /. ', n„ rf)Hnv other prflc "f rlmrrl, nlnto a rlialire of mire eold. enc raved, adoinprl ulth ilnmmJc -.,,.1 rubies, and weichintt ovei thr

ae of the Scouit , resisted the decree 1

1 debt by Alexander Sutherland in 1498.

onensi,' completed Bishop Elphinstone's bridge across the Dee and improved Sair

if church plate, a chalice of pure gold, engraved, adorned with .1 ,111,01,, i- and rubies, a

:ims forbidding marriage. Died 1531-32, leaving a son, Alexander.

igh.r.g '

efield. Like brother Ga\ 1 listed I

of Pan

».•.!> tA Inoerrujie.

w the lino-: Dunbi

nd other!.'

and Grange
dated 27th October, 1495.

EtfllUls] Crowned 730; died 761.
ion of Eugenius VII.

EugeilUlS Viil. Crowned 761 ; died 764.
iion of Mordac. Publicly executed for his 1

JferflllSiUS \\\, Crowned 764 ; died 767.

fion of Etfmus. Pois med by his Queen.

SOlPatbjnS. Crowned 767 ;
died 787-

iion uf Eugenius VI II

CoiUiaU'15, or Cciiall. Crowned 819: died SJ4

lkennetl.1 11., called /lfcac BlpinC. Crowned 834 (?) ;
died 854.

Son of Alpin. Founder ol the Scottish dynasty.

COUStanfinC 11. Crowned My, .
died 874.

Hon of Kenneth II. Slain in battle by the Danes.

He&b. Crowned 874 ; died 873.

One account !aj'S he

(Bl'ig. Crowned 878; died 889.

SOlialfc W. Crowned S93 : died 900.

Sjicond son of Constaniine II.

Constantjme iii. downed .100; died 952

S(tn of Ethus. Resigned the crown a

Sn6UltU
p:,i7wom^rie,in^ffiunh
^se fleet in Buchan.f

Culen, Cfillcn, or Colin. Crowned 967

;

St|n of Indulfus. Killed Duff, who h.n

IftCimCttgiti. Crowned 97° died 995.

1 border skirmish.

nvading Danes. Defeated the

1. He was slain by the Britons

Constan, ne iv ned 'he bald. Crowned 995 ;
died 997

=Jm,I Culen ^ur,,.dW.hro,,e,dr,t,!a. ingMal.olri, II the rightful heir. Hcwasm

T)..„u,„,„, f. II i„ 1, ,,!.. -,aa,nsl Keimeli; natural oil ol l.< nnetll 111.

urdered, or (according

lattle against Kenneth, natural

: Malcolm IL, the t

MCOln..H.,,ca.,ed f^tamtg., ^^mbSand^C^um, near Werk Cast,, assisted by Eugenius Calvus

,
causing the cession of Lothian to the Scottish kingdom. Met aWaged v

q Lothian. Defeated Eadulf Cudel

Issue—BETHOC (or Ilcati

Issue—Macbeth, who usurped the throi

It. ill or GrillilS, Abbot of Dunkeld. Thane of the Vi

:- -, civil msurrecti
d]. Said to have died

daughter of Malcolm II.

S)UnCa,
V-a,ionTMa;^n if^ed and slain, some say murdered, by Mat be* Mom

Sbard, daughter of Governor ol Northumberland.

rn Isles, Chief of the Thanes [Lord High

[see 'Annals of Ulster']. Married Bethoc,



NOTES.
\" une in Scotland can boast of a more noble origin than that of Dunbar, being sprung from the kngs,' says

Sit Robert Douglas. This famous antiquary might have taken a wider area, for it would be hard to find another name

to match it apart from royalty. Its etymology is significant, whether in Gaelic or English. It means 'strength on the

summit/ or the 'fort on the height,' and the name, like the family fastness, was a veritable tower of strength for

centuries in a kingdom and throughout a long period when men's lives and property largely depended upon Iheir own

personal strength and valour. In the pages of our British annals no family is more truly renowned for martial prowess.

fortress crowning a precipice in Hadding-

annockburn, Edward II. saved his life

,'enient retreat more than once. The

ng chapters of Scottish And English

to be found in the biography of the

For hundreds of years Dunbar Castle (first mentioned a.d. 835), i

•as an impregnable stronghold. After the ever-memorable battle of B

- miles headlong flight thither, while Mary Queen of Scots found it a con'

race of Dunbar produced men over and over again whose names illumine thnlli

history. No inconsiderable portion of Scotland's romantic and tragic story is

Dunbar family. For nearly a

the blue blood of the Dunbar:

the family was intimately com

royal descent from the soverei|

of the house of Douglas under

rank in Scotland. Alter that

compelled them to do homage

housand years,

to the English

the

the kii

ugh an unbroken chain of twenty-nme generations, one rray follow

one itself. At a later period, towards the close of the micdle ages,

riage with the Scottish throne more than once, and may therefore claim

;doms. As G. E. Cockayne remarks, ' From the year 1115 until the rise

nturies later), the heads of this princely house (Dunbar) held the foremost

Hating policy (perhaps partly owing to their English possessions, which

that hostile dominion) hastened their downfall.' Despoiled of (lie family

title as Earls of Moray by the house of Douglas, and deprived of their estates by the Scottish king, small (vender that

their star, so long resplendent, began to wane. For more centuries than existing records seem to cover, representatives

of this house appear to have upheld proud Scotland's honour in peace and war, in church, senate, and on the battlefield.

As may be seen from a bare recital of the names, titles, honourc^jand family connections, the Dunbars furnish

enough nobility to fill a ' peerage and baronetage ' of their own. In addition to kings, queens, princes and princesses

of England and Scotland, the family pedigree includes the noble families of Banff, Bargany, Beaumont, Blasonberrie,

Buchan, Crawfurd, Crichton, Dalkeith, Douglas, Duffus, Dundas, Dunglas, Erskine, Fife, Findlater, Greeniaiv, Home,

Hume, Huntingdon, Huntly, Lauderdale, Lovat, Mar, March, Marchmont, Melrose, Melville, Menteitli, Moray,

Northumberland, Polwarth, Redbraies, Ross, Seton, Sunderland, Torphichen, Ulster, Zetland, and others.

It will be conceded that the claims of the Dunbar pedigree to a permanent and handy form of record are indeed

strong. So before ' hungry time makes a glutton's meal ' of the more fragile links of evidence, as quaint old Fuller says,

I venture to submit this little roll, bearing their remarkable genealogy, together with some of their tjore striking

achievements, trusting it may help to preserve the ancient lustre of an illustrious race.

fc

1 i..nn> sei,

el, the pieced
by the Cn

aiejatlOer 5>unbat, Baronet (of Wtsifield and Mochrum). Born 1429 (?) ; died 10th Mitch,
Only son of James Dunbar, fourth Earl of Moray. Although unjustly deprived of the F.arldc
taw, Archibald, eighth Earl of Douglas, a charter of the lands and barony of Westfield (Wk
Countess of Moray.' I., another document he is referred to as 'Sheriff of the Countv (Moray
and created ' heritable Sheriff of Moray ' (vide Westfield charter chest). Bv nine other charte
Barlow, a portion of Fochabers, and others, from Kings lames II. and III. By marriage h
Elizabeth (or Isabel), daughter of Alexander Sutherland, Baron of Duffus, from which 1

'

Issue—(1) Sir James, knighted by James IV., who appointed him Sheriff of Elgin in 1498. M
(2) John, married before 1474 Margaiel. daughter mi S11 Panic]; I'tinkii of Moclmiui
(3) Sir Alexander, obtained fmni his f.ithei the li.uonv of l/on.-ie and Kilbuiach. Kill,.

(4) Gavin, appointed Dean of Moray 14S7. bishop of Abeidccn 1
518-32, wrote ' De Ec

d before 1474 1

1 [|U.ine] over

' Reg. Aberdoi
hospital.

.','iuie

of H„
.1111, m- 1

: decn

partly compensated
family of Dunbar U
thus proving his ell

and estates of Conz :

ii.i. d.iu-htoi ot fall's k

iv Ah \and('i Sntluilan

led Ikshop Elphinsloi

.1 chalice ol pine gold.

:
mainage. Died 1531

. ol lklinngc

~ : i'v-ik. ita
'

' the estate of Durris from his fathei and succeeded him there
(6) Patrick, appointed Chancellor of Aberdeen dioeese, Rector of Ki I mute, ancestor ol t

of Cumnock.
(7) Isabel (or Janet), married Sir William Keith of Innerriigie.

3>aVftr2>UUbar, Baronet (of Durris). Died 23rd February, ^21-22.

Fifth son of Sir Alexander Dunbar of Westfield. Obtained Durris in patrimony in 1495, founding thi linetol Dunbara of Durris and Gi
under the great seal 'to and in favour of David Dunbar of Durris of the lands of Durris, Prummin, and othetP

HlCjailCer ElUllbar, Baronet (of Dur:

Son of David Dunbar of Durris

, who succeeded him.

s). Died 1526 (?)

He obtained a fa-ir [extract from chancery] of his special s David Du

(2) David, appointed Dean of Moray ill 1550,

KvObert HJUtlbar, Baronet (of Durris). Died 1569.

Eldest son of; Alexander Dunbar of Durris. Obtained charters dated 14th November, 1526, and 14th April, 1564, under the great seal confirming 1

Regality of Dunfermline in 1535. Witnessed a charter in 1556. Secured a grant of leind sheaves [tithes] fium the Bishop of Moray. Married Christ

Issue— (1) David, who succeeded him.

(2) George. Witnessed a charter in 1567. Probably Rector of Kilmolr 1561 and of Wester Alves. Married Margaret Anderson.

E>at>i& Simbar, Baronet (of Durris). Died 1592 (?)

Eldest son of Robert Dunbar of Durris. Witnessed a charter in 1567.

daughter of Hugh Rose of Kilrarock and Catherine (daughter of Sir Alex

Issue—Mark, who succeeded him.

/IDatft 2>Unbat, Baronet (of Durris and Grangehill). Died 1642 (?)

Son of David Dunbar of Durris. Succeeded his father 21st April, 1592. Sold the lands and Barony of DuJris to sir John ( 'mnpliell of Calder, 41I'

the lands and Barony of Grangehill, 28th March, 1592. On the 9th August, 1642, he purchased other lands jir.d also the fishing rights of the water 1

nber, 1569, by which his lands of Low

iRinian ©unbar, Baronet (of Grangehill).

Son of Mark Dunbar. Referred to in a charter dated

fight for King Charles I. M.P. for Elgin and Forres-sh:

(secondly) Christian (or Findnella), daugh

Issue (by fi,

h October, 1616, as ' Nini-r

646-47. Succeeded by his si 1

Dunbar of Bertnagefield, by

age)—(1) Sir Robert, of Grange, heir of Marl; Dunbar ol

Grangehill, who mauled ,

'allien me. daughl

2 D.nid. of Kirkhill. Died 141I1 February, 1691.

Issue— loi'.n Ihmbar <>f kkoaih. mini ,-,f I

Issue—Robert I'unbarol balhnsy.i

Issue—John Dunbar, R<

. „ „ -i kt.;.

1, Sir Willia

vhom he hs

Grangehill,

r yards

12) Willi as, 1

131 George, w

ill, his grandfather. Knighted 1660. M.P. for Elgr

s Biodie, and had issue. M.I' for Elgin and Vorres-sl

(firstly) Marjory, sixth daughter of Sir Alexander Setoi

ho married jury Urquhart, and left a son, Robert of Ballins

, County Ban j. Died 23rd April, "Si Urdained 2.S1I1 Snpte

; died 151I1 Uovember, 1807, aged 71- Ordained 3rd Ma;

daughter of ',corge Gra ,,l ,\k„l,.:ii ((. -«,",'. 'I'

I bailliepf Elgin, win, 1<:I;

Sin cn led his father.

Third 1

Hfflilliam Hmnbar, first Baronet of Durn. Died r 7 o 7 .

,n of Sir Ninian Dunbar of Grangehill. Created a Baronet of Nova Scotia by King Charles II. ,

: of Dean Brodie of Aldern. He was succeeded by his eldest son, Sir James.

Issue-(i) SIR James, baptized 9H. January, 166;. who was also created alrf.et by Charles 1

(2) William, who obtained the lands of K11

(4) Anne* main' dV.'X'-logMv'y' fourth E:

ie. Married Elizabeth I

' Findln

1 the 29th January, 1697-9S, 'with remaindi

. 'in January, 1697-98)1 and succeeded his falli

(5)

lined Wi

I James Gordon c

oilosh

Duff.

3ameS HJUUbar, second Baronet of Durn. Baptized 9th January, 1665; died November, 17 3 7-

'""

Tlciest son of the first Barouci, Sir William' ©UnbaT OYDurn. Succeeded His lamer 111 7. iviarnco ivtaTf- si ckngfuer 01 Sir /.<

.2; James, of Km,,, line, who manned Isabel, daughter of Sir James Alieicromby, and whose '.no. is extinct.

MilUaiU H>linbar of Durn, third Baronet. Died 28th January, 17S6. )

Eldest son of the second Baronet, Sir James Dunbar. He was succeeded by his eldest son, James. Married ^firstly)

Janet Bartlett of Banff.

Issue (by first marriage)—-(i) SIR James of Durn, who succeeded liim.

(a) Keith, who died unmarried.

13 \\ ilbaiu. who died unmarried.

hsueiby second 1n.11 riafie)— (4) Anne.

(;) Mary.

fourth Baronet. Buried 20th January, 1811.

Studied law and »., s appointed Iiulse Advocate to; S
i,..,id Dunbar ,,f Kirkhill, who now succeeded.

Clementina, daughlc

3a lines Bunbar oi Du

Eldest son of Sir William Dunbar of Du Sen , eeded his father i



:

fanes se°'em,, Eai'l of. . „;;,:'
,L

Thc'l-.i'ie.'-'uMiie'the

n

'prevailing interests of his family, claimed and oh

:( the precedent daughW, but the estates were not held long by the Douglas clan. Owing to their lebelli psssisl
lied '497-<

deprived of the Earldom and estates

rnyof Westfield (together with other
'

of the County (Moray) and her belove

Bv nine cither charters he had
III. By marriage he obtained the

-.availed him Slici.." >: '-Lin in 1498. Marri
jhterof Sir Patrick biab." of Mochium. In
le Barony of Conzie and Kilbuiach. Killed in

ishop of Aberdeen 1 5 iS-32, wrote ' De Ecclesi

e to Aberdeen Cathedral, among many other

Moray, that act was partly compensated for by King James II. In 145°. Sn A exander obtained from his brother-in-

-ds) whi, h gav. the family of 1 >unhar for many years its chief title. In that carter lie is designated ' brother of the

i brother, anno 145s,' thus proving his claim beyond doubt. From the king he obtained a large estate, was knighted,

the lands and estates of Conzie, Goliurd, Durris. Eahugatn. Magness. I arras. Llav.u k, Carnousie, Clunies,

ds of Cluny and Clova, formerly the property of his wife's mother. Married by c ontract dated 3rd January, i 45 i,

nion all the Dunbar bpnehes of Scotland are descended. He w:as succeeded by his fifth son, David Dunbar of Durrii

lefore 1474 Euphemia, daughter of Patrick Dunbar of Cumnock. Died 1505.

f the Scottii

rrel over a de'ia bv Aksander Siiiiierlaia! m iau3.

idonensi,' completed Bishop Elphinstone's bridge across the Dee and improved Saint Machai s Cathedral, founded two

> of cliuuli plate, a chalice of pint- gold, engraved, adorned with diamonds and rubies, and weighing over three pounds (see

er and suciccue'

torofKilmufes

lie.

sled the decree if Rheims forbidding marriage. Died 1531-32,

, of Bennageneld. Like his brother Gavii : marriage decree, and 1 of Patrick Dunbar

ns in patrimon) 14 5. founding the linettf Dunbars of Dur:

of the lands of Durns, Tbummin, and otberj.'

nd Grangehill. Upon his father'.. dated 27th October,

etour [extract from chancery] of his special. service as heir to David Dunbar of Durris, his father, dated 1st May, 1523. He \va

led him.
*

granted in 1555 an absolute conveyance of the Jiiansion and lands of Boath deanery.

5 dated 14th November; 1526, and 14th Apiil, 1564, under the great seal confirming
Secured a grant of teind sheaves [tithes] from the Bishop of Moray. Married Chris

; and other lands. Appointed Justice General of

ed into the Barony of Durris in 1570. Married Janet,

1, 1592. Sold the lands and Barony of Durris to Sir John Campbell of Calder, 4th August, 1603 (with the consent of his heir Ninian), having previously secured
9th August, 1642, he purchased other lands jir.d also the fishing rights of the water of Findhorn. Married Isabel Falconer.

.ifjory.

vho married ijary Urqnhart, and left a

. :, County Ban i. Died 23rd April, 17S:
unbar. Born 1736 (?) ; died 15th November, 1807, aged 7• < -..::.-• .:.,.;. Grain .1 Ahcrde
-It, Sir I.OEM.-I Dt'NiiAk, nfth I -.ronel, who succeeded a
12) Willi m, merchant and bailliepf Elgin, who left issue.

31 Geor.c, who died unmarried,
j

:k, Kincoihie and Durn. Succeeded his father.

.on, Robert of P.illii-apink.

Ordained aSth September, :

Ordained 3rd May, 1764. Appoin
1

(.,<-, Sra-.r. //,,!. ./.I/aw, vol. 3).
.

. !:,e caai.aaa. el a,:.:

;r of Lord Banff, who bore him two s
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TRIliUiam smnbar, fir

in of Sir Ninian Dunbar of Grangehill. Created a Baronet of Nova Scotia hj Kin" Charle
- of Dean Brodie of Aldern. He was succeeded by his eldest son, Sir lames.

Issue—(1) Si:

(5)
(6 Gnzel.

(7) Jane. :

MES, baptized 91I1 January. I(i

n, who obtained the lands of ]

:, died unmarried in 1756.
married James Ogilvy, fourth

daughter i.name at present ui

married one Tulloch.
lamed William Duff.

January, 1697-98, 'with re

"')•• '697-9S), and succeeded 1

3ai1ieS SUllbar, second Baronet of Durn.
'~ Eldest son of the first BaroncirSir toi

Issue—(1) Sir Willia:
(2) James, of Kii

TOUilliam iDUUbar of Durn, third Baronet.

Baptized 9th Jam
mam Dunbar oTDu

Eldest

Janet I

Issue (by first met

Issue ( by secondma

fourth Baroi

ria?e)—(4) A
(5) M

et. Buried

V.MES of Durn,
who died unma

succeeded by his eldest
:

,
who succeeded him.

aej{firstly) in 1737 Cle

3n lines HUmbar ot Dun

?h
d
e

e

fe
S

?
n
rn°nl

S
he'Vo' r h

m
riiT^ ?wn S

,

ucce
,

eded
,

his
f
ather in '7 86 -

Studied law and was appointed judge-Advocate for Scotland. Sold the D,The next male heir to the title was Robert Dunbar, lineal male descendant of David Dunbar of Kirkhill, who now succeeded.

TRcbcrt Similar, htth Baronet. Born 6th January, 17S0 ; died nth November,

lucceeded as next male collateral heir to the Baronetcy in 181 1. Embarked in busir
ldest daughter of Wm. Fyfe, M.D., of Jamaica. She died 14th January, 1831.

Buried in Uudock Churchyard, near Falmouth.

broker. He\vas succeeded by his eldest son, Will

(2) Sir William,
(3) Catherine. Be

(4) Janet. Horn 1

(5) Marianne. He
(6) Hugh Grant.

(7- Georgian. Bo
(8) Helen. Born :

garet. Born 15th February, luo^
lit Una!) Robert Macey. Born nth 1

12. Eii.etl.etb Mmrarel'Macey. Born
(-,) Emily Macey. Died 22nd Januan
I, who succeeded as sixth Baronet.'
urn 2S1I1 July, 1S05

;
married the I

1 nh January, 1007 ; married the U

died 21st November, 1

inuary, 1S29 ; married 2C

7th September, 183; ; m
1843.

Born 16th May, 1804.

ev. John Kelly of Live.

iv. Wm. Ch'afferlev Bis

19th May, 1S1

Februa J, 1840;

^ancjVsChurc

died 181I1 May, 1S94, leav

1, London.

XUilUam 5)Ullbar, sixth Baronet of Durn. Bom 16th May, 1804: died 27th November, 1B81.

Eldest son of Sir Robert Dunbar, the fifth Baronet. Entered the Church of England. Rector of

Dummer, Hampshire, 1875 to 1881, where he died and was buried. He was succeeded by his second

son, Sir Drummond Miles Dunbar. Married 9th February, 1836, at Langham Place Church, London,

Anne, eldest daughter of George Stephen of London. She died at Dummer 21st July, 18S9, and lies

interred there.

Issue—(1) Alexander Stephen. Born 131I1 May, 1S37; married 29th December, 1S63, Minnie, eldesl

daughter of Joseph Brown Riebv ot Priory Lodee, Few, and died '.vr
,

. :. . -.i i(
- :yth lanii.n

1S68. She married secondly., on the 191'h Api'il, 1S77, John C. Russell.

2 Dri-.mmcinl. Miles. Bum 21st .November. 11-45. Sueeeeded his father as seventh Baronet.

CO

(3) Eleanc
Hall, Co. re
died in 1877.

(4) Mary Fredenca
aged 47 yeai

(5) Nicola Lisette W

Fyfe. Mar,

,1.1.0-.

2StUinmonb fllMIeS 2)nnbai • • ''•" n--tofDurn. Born 21st November, 1845; died 4 th January, 1903.

Second son of the Rev. Sir William Dunbar, sixth Baronet. Succeeded his lather in iS8t. Emigrated

to South Africa and became Town Clerk of Queenstown there. He was succeeded by his second son,

Sir George Alexander Drummond Dunbar. Married 24th July, 1873, Marie Louise, fourth daughter of

John Hancorn Smith of Melville Park, Lower Albany.

Issue—(1) William. Born 1st May, 1S76 ; died unmarried 19th May, 1900.

(2) George Alexander Drummond. Born 10th May, 1879. Succeeded his father as eighth

Catherine EHinbar. Bom 28th

Liverpool. Third child of S

Married the Rev. John Kelly (

1838. He was Minister of

Necropolis, Liverpool.

Issue—(i) John Dunbar K

(2) Catherine Elizr

Liverpool

i

(3) Margaret Kelly

3otm SHinbai' Ikellv {the

Born 30th June, 1869.

11. I-!.,m 2;:h Febi.iar.. i.:!. I icir-pi eiiimpli'. e to the title.

in Borlase. Born 7th June, 18S4.

te. Born 3rd May, 1S74; married (firstly) in 1895 Douglas Gordon Kingsley

m of Invergordon, who assumed the additional surname of Dunbar. He died 30th

, 1906. Married (secondly) in 1907 Cormack Grant, M.B.

(by first marriage)—(l) Dorothy Mary Dunbar.

(2) Gwiadv* Annette M.-.n .n Dunbar.

;_;i (.,1,-1-e A!..--:-.ndra Geiaidinc Dunbar.

(4) Muriel Marjorie Dunbar.

Issue (by

(6) Lisette Eleanor.
Erin Duff. ]

(2) Mia Lisette.

ita Marjory. Died unmi
M.i. keiizie Edith. Bor

dward Fitzgibbon Benson.
)o6.

1 90S.

10th August, 1896.

GCOriie HlCrailC>er 2>nmtmon& iDUllbar, eighth Baronet of Dum. Born loth May,

"Second "sun <( Sir I irummond Mile- Dunbar, seventh Baronet. Succeeded his father in



oh am and bailliepf Elgin, who left i

I Dure. Succeeded his father.

„..;:•;

x
.'

. v- Scotia I

S:r James
hlg Charles II. on the 29th January, 1697.9S, 'with remainder to the heirs male of his body and their

j

[njiiel by Charles II. (ill January, 1697-9S), and succeeded his father.

.-- Findl;

irried James Gon

r 5 ' *d November,
1 ;;.

a nisTaiheTIn».
;

r of Sir James Abecroi

if In
J. 7. .. afflea WBTg*. e»J (fcngnier or Sir Jai

ucceeded by his eldest sen, Ja

who succeeded him.

Marriej'(firstly) in 1737 Cle lentina, daughter of Sir Ja "Grant. She died 1st June, 1765. Married (secondly)

bringing the senior male line 1

died nth November,

Embarked in busin-
January, 1S31.

ed in lludock Churchyard, near Falmouth,

r. HeVas succeeded by his eldest son, Will

1S03; died 2. s:

I i".i- iancarv, IS
Bora' 17th Septe

Novem t

9 : mare .

:ber, is--.

..laiueu v/nau iviacey 13th
I

:tober, 1853 ; Uiec 13th Tanuary,
1 Joseph Smit t 91I] October, 1S62 died 2Sth April, 1899.

27th Novemh-r. SSi.
ihurch of En. ar.J I
le was succeeded fby hi

angham Place Chjrch,
ummer 21st fulv, 1889,

died

the Ch
c. He
at Langha

f>
1 Ith Febru

'old 'St. Pan

Rector of

his second

London,
and lies

t, 1840 ; died iSth May, 1S94, leavini

Vs -Church, London.

Married, 23rd Octobe

buried at St. Mar

COLLATERAL LINE.

1 29th Decerab:

877,' John C. Rus

Minnie, eldest

; 29th January,

seeded his father as seienih liaronet.
-ond wife;, Richard Caroow of Johnston

Carrow, who.d had 1

died (unmarried; February, 1891,

vember, 1845: died 4th Januarv, 1903.
:eeded his father in 1S81. Emigrated
le was succeeded by his second son,

873, Marie Louise, fourth daughter of

fcaher as eighth

umptive to the title.

Cntbcrmc Slinbar. Born 28th July, 1805; died 26th September 1S70
; buried in the Necropolis,

Liverpool. Third child of Sir Robert Dunbar of Durn, fifth BarrJnet, and sister of the sixth Baronet'
Married the Rev. John Kelly (bom 1st December, 1S00) at Well Strefet Chapel, London, 27th September^
1838. He was Minister of the Crescent Chapel, Everton, and died 12th July, 1876; buried in the
Necropolis, Liverpool.

Issue—(1) John Dunbar Kelly (the first). Born 3rd December, iSto, at Clarence Street, Everton Road,
Liverpool. Married Catherine Susan Ogden, daughter . ,\ V.'di'am Heniv 1 igden, ot Liver-
pool, 1st August, 1868, at Hunters Lane Congregational Chapel, Wavertree.

Issue—(1) John Diinbar Kelly l:he ,,,:„,/). Bom jotb Jvnc. iSoo. at Agnes Road, Blundellsands.
(2) Kalhannv Hilda lMr...ar Kelly. Born 2S1I1 July, 1S70, at Victoria Road, Gnat r,,,.',.,.

Married E. H. YV. Bmterworth 14th )'e!.r.iarv. iqoo(? .i;.)

(3) Ethel Dunbai Kelly. Born 5th February. 1875, ' Victoria Road, Great Crosby.
)I (f.v.)

Talbot Street, Erskine Street,: Cathe abelh
1 pool Ei

(3) Margaret Kelly

3cbn Shinto Ikells (lAcsaond)
Born 30th June, 1869.

d January, 18471 als

IKatbarinc ITd it & a Bunbar
IfcCUV. Bom 2Sth July, 1870.

Second child of John Dunbar

Kelly. Married Ernest Henry-

Walker Butterworth, of Liverpool

and West Kirby, 14th Feb., 1900,

at Llangollen Parish Church.

Issuc-{\) Phy Hilda Butter-

9thFeb.,i9pi,

at West Kirby, Cheshire.

(2) Nancy Sheila Butterworth.

Born 29th March, 1903, at

West Kirby, Cheshire.

(3) Elizabeth Durris Dunbar
Butl Born 2Mb

We
Kirby, Che, line.

I\) Mary Seton Dunbar.
13th August, 1907, at West

Kirby, Cheshire.

<r four ikiiiinu a;,, hern at Saul!

,!m, . IV. I ,\r:y, and ait l,:r!:u.:

Etbel -Dunbar 1kellY>. Bom
5th February, 1875. Married
Alexander Pearson, of Birming-
ham, 6th February, 1907, at St.

Bride's Church, Percy Street,

Liverpool.

I Geoffrey Alexander Pearson.

Born rath March, 1902.

I loan Avril Pearson. Bora
1st July, 1905.

flBalCOllrl lY>. Be

1 of David

.he Standard
, ,38. CreatcTcl Earl of Northumberland "£

JeVIILte^mVKfn^S™"
1 R°be" "'"re tle V

'
Their

illiani ,le Vesci and sieai-grandson Robert de Pinkeny were

rendered Northumberlaritl and Cumberland to Henrv If

usiijof Henry 11. of England.

Hic-Alexnndet II. Horn 1198,

brother Malcolm IV.
d by tin- treaty of I

Ermengiirde, daughl

iclt, fifth End 01 Duu'l,
1 «02_

HIejanbb It. Bom ,,„-. „ mvn, cl , II4 .
(]ii .d ^

iUghrerTZ^Z ££i\%£§£" " tftT.^ ^"V^ M"ried &**» I«». ™«
Ingelram Fail d.'Y , , ,

,,'
'

.

, ,

"""','" '"'
'

M - 11 ""' 1 (-'ondly) Maiv, daughlcr of.re ,239. Diedol few white attempting to tvtesl the Hebrides from Norway,
IssiK(tji3ca»i/lmiinini;e)-MexnaAii\ III. Horn 1341

Maijory, whose grandson Nicolis dc Soulis was one of the claimants for the

,

aiesan&er iii. Hum 1241
Son of Alexnnder-H
kingdom 1261. Ma
England,

Issue (by first m.irri,,Me)—s\U

daughter of the Ear

s father while a boy.

IRobert Bruce de v

H>avi& J6i-ucc
Only so

(.secondly) Margaret Drummond,

Walter Stewart, High stew

[Son of James Stewart
(

1286.] Shared comma
'o°9). "'gh Steward and Guardian r,l S.-oll.-ind under Queen Mar;; net

il Britce's army ai Mr- Haul. .,i l:.o 1-l.nrn 1314. A|.|...mt' .1 1W-.1

Defended Berwick. Engaged ill attempted surprise of Edward II. at

:d in 1315 Marjory, daughter of Robert Bruce de VIII.

It. Born 1316; crowned 1371; died 1390.

Grandson of Robert lirurc de VIII. Sure,, did David II., who died childless. Led second division of

Scottish army al Ilalidon Hill. Regained Edinburgh from lh.- English 1341. Will. Moral . . I.- >

l;tegent 1334. Died at Dundonald. Married (lirslly) Euphemiti, dailghti r "f Hugh ICarl ..f K.-ss. I,y wln.in

be had three children, whose rights le sel aside by a special acl obtained at Scone. Married (secondly)

Elizabeth, daughter 1,1 Sir Adam More, or Mure.

Issue (hy

Euphen

1
>

vmrriage)-)o\™ [0

lick, and changed

Lord ol Badeuoch.

of Albany, Regent


